
OPTUS MOBILE PHONE BUSINESS PLANS

Optus business mobile and device solutions, products and services and enterprise mobility.

Mobile customers may receive additional logins for additional service numbers. Sport coverage is available as
long as Optus has the rights. At the end of the free trial period, you will automatically roll on to a paid
month-to-month subscription charged at the standard monthly price on your Optus bill unless you opt out at
any time during the trial period. Optus may change or withdraw an optional extra at any time and we will try
and give you 21 days prior notice of a change. Apple Music is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. The App is
a premium product available at no extra cost for personal viewing in Australia on eligible plans for selected
iOS and Android devices. Other content such as ads, authentication, app analytics, Optus Competition Page or
links to third party sites are excluded and may incur data charges. This option does not form part of your plan.
If you need to cancel your plan there are no plan cancellation fees, simply pay out the full remaining cost of
your phone which will include any monthly credits that Optus was going to cover. Is not IMEI blocked. Note
that the use of other internet applications on the same internet connection at the same time may cause a
degradation in video quality. Streaming quality dependent on your device and service provider and on the
speed of your internet connection. Some data charges apply for Optus Sport. Apple Music terms apply to your
use of Apple Music. What are the different Optus business mobile plans? National Geographic content will be
streamed without using your data for Optus postpaid mobile customers. Enter your service number while
calling. Does not have any missing, disassembled, customised or non-genuine parts this does not affect your
rights under the Australian Consumer Law. Includes unlimited standard international calls to mobile and fixed
lines and standard unlimited text. Optus may change or withdraw a streaming partner at any time with prior
notice. Other content such as ads, authentication, app analytics, Optus Competition Page or links to third party
sites are excluded and may incur data charges. You may keep the phone and pay remaining handset charges.
You may cancel them at any time. See Terms and Conditions below. Mobile broadband and active Fetch from
Optus customers will receive a maximum of one login per account. If an optional extra is cancelled, changed
or withdrawn, you will be liable to pay charges for the optional extra service that remain active until the
relevant billing cycle ends and your plan will continue for the rest of its term. Is not IMEI blocked. National
Geographic A world of Apple Music with more than 50 million songs, always ad-free. Apple Music is a
registered trademark of Apple Inc. Limit one per service. What additional services are offered? Is not IMEI
blocked. Streaming services may not have apps available on all mobile operating systems. Max 5 services per
account. Is not physically damaged e. This option does not form part of your plan. Includes unlimited standard
international calls to mobile and fixed lines and standard unlimited text. During your trial you will see a
charge and corresponding credit on your Optus bill.


